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Mr. A. M. Simpson, who WM called

home on account of the richness and
death of his mother, will not return
to Erskine this rear.
The contest to select e representa¬tive to th'e South Carolina Prohibition

Oratorical contest will be held this
Tuesday evening. Quite a number
will particípate.
As is the custom the seven mem¬

bers of thc senior class having the
highest scholarship grades will speak
at the commencement exercises. Tbe
seven, In order, have been announced
as follows: E. A. Sloan, C. McNeil,Miss Mary Dignam, Miss Lidie Bry¬
son, J. M. Philipps, B. L. Davis and
B. I. Nelson.
The Eugaemians have elected- C.

T. Stewart and U. D. Dickey to rep»!resent them in the contest for the
Darlington trophy on Mondsy even¬
ing of commencement. The Phlloma-
theans have elected B. L. Davis and
B. Caldwell as their representatives.
J. H. Brooks has been elected presi¬dent of tlie celebration.
On last Saturday evening Pro. Karl

Jansen, the Swedish entertainer and
humorist, gave' an entertainment for
the benefit of the Erskine Athletic as¬
sociation. Thia ls Prof. Jansen's sec-1
ond visit to Erskine this year and he
hss made himself quite a favorito)
among the students.
Erskine's winning streak was brok¬

en last Thursday when. Citadel won
by a scare of 3 to 2. This ls the only
game lost out of the seven played this
season. Erskine .goes to Furman
Monday and Wofford Tuesday. Tho
next game at home is with Nowborry
on Saturday, April 24.
Ono of the best and most Impres¬sive addresses ot thc year was deliv¬

ered before tho W. M. C. A. on last
Sabbath evening by Dr. J. I. McCain.
Ho spoke on "The Architecture of
College Life."
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Wo aro getting along fine with our

new teacher In our Behool who 1»
Miss Evie Smith. Our former teach¬
er, Miss Med Major, had to elvo upthe school on account of her health,and we are so sorry that she can not
leach us again thlB session. She ls
a good teacher and every pupil is
sorry that she is aloa, hat we. hopo,she'will soon bc WÍR^L,We have received oar nice libraryamt all the" pupils ire enjoying it so
much, for all the looks aro Interest¬
ing' and instructive. Mist) Garling;'ton selected the books for us. A
Several pupils from here went to

Anderson on field dsy and enjoyed
Booing tho many splendid things on [exhibition.
Miss Maggie Carlington was ' Ute

guest of our school-last Wednesday. )We wera glad to have her wlth.ua,and hopo she will come again econ.
The farmers aré getting alongnicely with their planting, and lt

seems, from al appearances that .theywill soon have all their broad acres
planted.

raf) beautiful fields of waving-grainthat wo see from our school build¬
ing is pretty and green, and it re¬
minds us that summer ls fast , ap¬proaching, which makes us glad' aud
happy.

CLEMSON COLLEOE

Bea Ore«t Player* Delight Large jAudiences at Three Perforai*
anees.

CLEMSON COLLEGE. April 17.r-
The big event of the week has been]the series of performances given bythe Ben Greet Playors In tho opon
air. "Twelfth Night," "Aa You Llko
lt,* and "Tho Merchant of Ven;ce.r
wore tho ploys given, and each performance delighted' a largo audience
M. A. Smith and E. W. Garrís have

gone to Charleston to moat In joint
debate, representativos ot Charleston jcpBegev The question ls that the
government of England ls more dem
ooratlc than that of tho United States.
Messrs. Smith a td Garrís will de¬
fend the negative.
On next Saturday night O. Bothel

"and H. II. Pate will meet debaters
from Wofford college at Comoon in
a. discussion of the samo questionthe Clemson representatives having
the affirmative side. This debate had
to be put off from the 17th to the 24tu
oh account of conflicts lu Ute arrang
5ng of tho dates-for tho Ben Greets.
The annual military Inspection Was]heW -?" last Mondsy sud. Tuesday by

Captain Schindel, general staff. V. 3. jA. «Cverybodv was delighted thatjCaptain Schindel found groat im-
provement over the chowing made
lsM year, and it mutt be remember¬
ed dat Clemson was ranked with the
eleven highest military Institutions
of its hind last year.
Aá before announced Clemson has

a wireless telegraph station which
gats numerous messages from Ya¬
rta** stations. Now snottier up-to-
dajbv device ls in operation-tho elec¬tric light system of baseball matt*
nie By means of electric halbe
placed et the ¿caltions of the game,
represented en a large board, nearly
eveey detail cf the plays ls given.

J, C. Clsrk and Kt. B. Thornton
were the successful contestants for
the honor of representing the senior
clea* ae speakers on coaiapacemtnt

Hunter won thc honor ct
for the trustees' medal on

of commencement as Gie
stiva <of th's Palmetto secis-

heVCtfttfl&a. en« Ci thc sae
iry ancietle*. will hold tts fc-vt

I.A. tat Matt tC
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The Citadel, Charleston. April IS.

-Flnsl resulta ot the rifle «hooting
of the cadets of the Citadel, at camp
"William W. Lewis." Mt. Pleasant, 8.
C., April 1-15, 1015.
Expert (over 84 per cent.)-Cadet

A. E. Nimitz, Charleston, 88.4; Cadet
B. P. Caines. Trenton. 88: Cadet B. A.
Grlmball, James Island. 86; Cadet W.
C. Wallace, Camden. 84.4.
Sharpshooter (between 78 and 84

per cent.)-Cadet D. A, Palmer,
Carterville, 82.2; Cadet W, C. Moore,Louisville Oy., 81.6; Cadet A. A.
Cook, Philadelphia, Pa., 78.2; Cadet
G. L, Cbumbley, Dublin. Ga.. 79.2;
Cadet T. P. Cothran, Greenville, 78.4;
Cadet J. H. Morris, WtlUngtm, 78;
Cadet W. R. Cothran, Greenwood,
76.4.
Marksman fbctween 64 and 76 per

cent.)-Cadet E. A. Terrell, Coolee-
mee, N. C., 75.2; Cadet T. L. Alexen-'
der. Greenwood. 74; Cadet J. M. Gil¬
bert, Willlngton. 68.

Lieut. Jesse Gaston qualified as
aharpshooter, with 79.2 per cont
Lieut C. L. Hair qualified as ex¬

pert with 84.8 per cent
The record coarse consisted of 10

shots at each fÁ the following rang¬
es: 300 yard", slow fife, 200 yards
rapid fire, 300 yards rapid fire, 600
yards slow fire, 600 yards slow fire.
Tho range used was that of the Na¬

tional Guard and ls located about ope
and one-half miles from Mou.it
Pleasant overlooking the marsh be¬
hind Sullivan's Island. With an ap¬
propriation which. ls said to be evit¬
able, this Tange can be put loto excel¬
lent condition, and will be very val¬
uable for tho instruction of the troops
of the Kai Ional Guard.
The shooting by the cadets was ot

a very creditable order, sod a consid¬
erable number qualified as second-
class marksmen.
The regulation medals will be

awarded to the mea in their respec¬
tive classes.. The fold medsl, for
which senior classmen are not eligi¬
ble, will be awarded to Cadet O. A.
Palmer of tho junior class and will
be worn for one year.
The cTTip was named lo honor of

the acting chairman of the board ot
visitors. Colonel William W. Lewis.
The caiap was ono of the must suc¬

cessful over held, and the best.so far
as conveniencea and location were
concerned. The weather -was ideal. ;
An entertainment with band con¬

cert waa given in the camp on Tues¬
day evening for 'thee Itizena .Of Mt
Pleasant, and waa largely attended
by-.the ladies-arjt«genUr.inan;.dtJ.he^
town. The Indies, of Mt Pleasant re¬
ciprocated on Wednesday evening by
giving the cadets a complimentary
dance. Camp was broken this morn¬
ing and the corps of cadets returned
to the Citadel early in thc afternoon.
nie corpa returned to barrackr.

from Mt Pleasant last Thursday and
will resume the regular academic ex¬
ercises on Monday, 19th. From every
standpoint the encar pment was pro¬
nounced aa a complete success and lt
la being rumored that -Mt Ploasant
may be chosen as a permanent camp¬
ing alte.
Lieut Peak, commander of tho Gea.

J. M. Schofield, a mine laying cruiser
which has been practicing In Char¬
leston harbor during the past two
wooka, extended an invitation to the
members of the Senior class to go on
board last Friday to observo the dally
practico ip tho bay. After witnessing
the laying of several míaos in the
vicinity of Fort Sumter, tho Gen.
Schofield docked at ; Fort Moultrie!
whero tho party was conducted
through thc electric plant and draft¬
ing rooms. The manner of locating
tho ship and of firing the mino were
Illustrated and described by Lieut.
Peak. - On thc 28th the Seniors will
again be given 'leave In order that
they may witness the firing of the
minea.
The annual Freshman night In th«

Polytechnic Bootety was obèervcd last
Saturday night. The debate, "Rerolv^
ed. That the fourth class at the Cita¬
del should bo put on the honor sys¬
tem" was won by tho negative, repre¬
sented by Cadets Daniel ar»d Crom¬
er.
Tho redpath Chautauqua will ren¬

der a weeks program on the campus
beginning April 20th A large num¬
ber ot 'cadets have pure' seed soasen
tickets.
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The Improvement association mot

on Friday afternoon. They had a
very enthusiastic meeting. -Several
papera, were read by the,members on.
Sow they accomplish success in their
Sfftc «mt kinds of home work. Misses
Jan' j and Fannie GarllogtOa met
with Ahem, The church yard and
park have been made very attractive
by the .work of the association.
The high school iskgotat to pre¬

sent the "Modern Merchant ot Vea-
hío" In the near ftuure, and avery
»pare moment ia taken np lu prac¬
ticing.
The following officers bso-e been

6>ected to serve for the following
term, ta the 4th grade society:
President Lucile McAiiater; vies

president. Louie Dalrymple; seers*
Eary. Mary Haaaicutt; cesser. Hugh
Welbon* ; doorkeeper. Mell Wei¿ora.
These little felita are making a great
sucossa of their society.
Mles Alice Belle Burris of Coater-

vim visiting her seat Mis» Marnie
Brsaseale.
Miss Blackman ls boardlag with

Mrs. 3. G. Duckworth. We are all
glad to have har In out community.
Ton ran get th<* news' while ll« Sae

o MELTON SCHOOL o
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The closing" exorcises ot our schcol

wilt hé hold Tuesday night, April 20.
Admission 10 cents.
We regret very much that we can-

cot have a longer session than sis
months. We hope next years to bare
Seven month*.
Through es error In our last item

lt appeared that our school toole eightof thc prisca out of a total ot 15
given at Three and Twenty. The to¬
tal number of »fritea given should
have been 36 instead of 15. We did
not intend to make it appear that we
had taken BO much ra<ve than our
Share of t*e honor«*.
Our community is much blest with

a number of grain milla. In lengthof servico that pf Mr. 8. R. Tims is
far ahead of any of'its competitors.
Mr. Tims says that hts great grand¬
father began t» operate a mill near
tho location of the present Tims mill
in 1780. Thia mill has been in con¬
tinuous operation by a .number ot
the Tims family over since. Mr.
Tims la not a believer in '.'hardth-.».s." He says he is preparing to
ove /haul his mill and put' in new.machinery end thereby, get ready for
tba large crops of corn and wheat,
which he exnects to seo harvested
this year.
Mr. D. F. Whitaker, ono of our

trustees is setting a good examplefor ocr farmers to follow. He Is not
using'any commercial fertiliser at
all this year, having made enoughbarnyard manure to supply tho needs
of his entire fan»; Indeed, lt all
our farmers would endeavor ; to

' fol¬
low Mr. Whitaker's examide how
much better would lt be for them.
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The Iv» basketball team played

Carswell school on Ssturdsy after¬
noon the score being 12 to 8 In favor
of Iva.
Our school will close on next Tues¬

day, April 27, with i picnic at the
school house' The public is cordially
Invited to come. Wc hope to have s
gamo of basketball with Antrevllle
high-school in the afternoon.

Since this is tho last time wo,will
send contribution to the peder we
tako this occasion to express pur ap¬
preciation to the editors for the paperduring our school tem* It bas been
a groat pleasure to us, ss well as
a hrln. «>, » ? ^kA^-.-«.»»*>. *.<?<.',THD CARSWELL GIRLS.

The School association gave au
oyster sapper en Friday evening at
the home of F. 8. Prince Quite a
nico crowd waa present and a neat
sum was- ¿alízed.
A number ot pupils have had to

stop school on- account of the whoop¬
ing, cough, bat are still have sn aver¬
age of 20 or more
Miss Lelia Mitchell has been visit«

log at the home of Mr. Purdy.
Miss Ulla Seawright of Iva «was

Ithcg nest of Misses Tucker for the
[past week.
We were delighted to have Rev.

Sd Mrs. McRea of Ivs st our basket-
ll practice on Monday afternoon.

Mr. McRae promises to visit us soon.
We look forward to it. with rlcasure.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Balley had ss

their guest Sunday Mrs. Bailey's
brother of Andereon. -
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The Hones Path school team de¬

feated an aggregation representingthe Anderson high school in a
snappy game of ball last Tuesday
afternoon on the local diamond by a
score of 4 to 0. The home boys play-:ed a safe 'game from the beginningand tho visitors never had a look in]during the whole game.

Prof. B. C. Givens, Superintendent
ot the tocal schools, was a bittiness
visitor In Anderson on Monday after¬
noon.
On last Thursday afternoon tho An¬

derson basket ball team defeated the
Hones Path team on tho home court
by a score bf 18 to 15. Tho gamo was
hard fought from start to finish.
Ou last Friday afternoon the Ko ss

baseball team played the Anderson
leant cn the latter's ground. The
score stood 6 to 5 in favor ot Ander
Thc closing exorcises of tho Hones!

Path schools will tike place or. Fri«
day, Msy 1«. Dr. Vf. S. Currell pres¬
ident of tho University ot South Car-i
olin*, has Peon secured by Prof.Givens to deliver «he îU^rary address.
Dr. Correll is, one -of tho leading cdu-
cstors ot the South sad is doing val¬
uable service io promoting tho educa-
tional interests of this Slate.

HELEN SHIRLEY.
«--
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Tbf» norr shades which were order¬
ed, some time Ago. hate arrived; end
add much to one building.
We enjoyed field day ever so much

and were proud to- knew that everypfsee of>fanoy work carried fr./tn our
school received a Mae ribbon. Erch
school represented faade s splendidehowlng and th» numerous exhibits
showed careful thought and training.
Oar school will close next Friday,April 29. A tfcnlc und/he closing

exat-cises ot the school wtil bo gives
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A good number of our patroar and

pupila attended the field dar exer¬
cises at Anderson on last Friday.- We
ure sorry ta.nur of our children
were too lagvfor the parade. Ander¬
son time mui't hare been fast, or I
guess we were slow. Please remem¬
ber though we live 1? miles from the
city.
We were proud that so many of our

exhibits received a blue ribbon.
Among the winners: Myrtle Clark,
seventh grade; Ruth Evatt, sixth
grade; Gay Clark, sixth grade; Laura
Wilson, fifth trade, and the cotton
sheet from the sixth .grade. We
were also proud of the prizea our
school won: Laura Wilson, fifth,grade spelling, a beautiful comb and
brush: Aubrey Shirley, fourth grade
sr bil lng, honorable mention, there
being a tie, the other contentât beingthe younger of -the two, the prise
was given to the other. Again we
havo reason to be proud. Our girls
came second in, the flag race. You
see we didn't win, bul wo didn't enter
so much to win, out to make Ander¬
son county's field day a success. We
will give the names of hto girls who
took part in thc race:' Lottie Link,Holen Rankin, Lou Bogga. Laura Wil¬
son, Mary Martin, and 'Bessie GU -.
lcBpie.
Misées Rankin, Clark and Haddon

were pleasantly entertained at Mr.
Newton Eva lt's on last Wednesday
evening..
" The Woodrow Literary society ofthe intermediate department will
meet next Friday afternoon ot 2:30
o'clock. Tho patrons 'aro cordially In¬
vited. This will be our last meeting.
The School Improvement associa¬

tion meets Friday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock.

SIX AND TWENTY
WILUAMSTON. R. F. D. U April17.-A few week» ago at the begin¬

nings of spring the weather being so
cold and 'disagreeable wc thought oP
a little verse we,heard once in a
school entertainment at Lebanon
which ran something like this:
"De first bird ob cprlng, he tried tor

to sing.
But before he had uttered a note.

He fell furn de limb, and a dead bird
was him.

For de music had fris In .his frost,"

Butï(dace ÇjâW^preUy. warm sun¬
shiny dsya of the ftlttMiJtiTr' nm feel
more like -repealing
"Gentle sering' is here again,Bringing mirth And gladness,
And tho Binging blrda have como.
Chasing gloom and sadness."
lt anyone does not believe that the

country people aro busy at yreaent
Just let them make a trip out along
some of the roads leading out from
town ^end they wilt -noon be con¬
vinced.
A few weeks ago some ona said

that they could not understand why
the city and country could not wok
In harmon;;. Our reason is express¬
ed In the following words, that a girl
living in the city of Anderson used tn
the presence of some country people
during the exercises on field day. She
said, "Just look at the old country
people. X just despiso them." The
reason la the contempt abown .tba
country people by tho city people.Mot all ot them..of course, but manyof their.. Thia feeling does not exist
With tho younger, people alone, but
with many older ones as well, and
Until this feeling is dispelled there
u surety going to bo a lock of har¬
mony.
Miss Addle Wilson of Hopewell* ls

spending the present week, with her
brother, Mr. T. C. Wilson, ¡jThere is a greater demand for
milch cowa in thu section at presentUlan ever before within the recollec¬
tion of our oldest people.
Mr. Jesse Timáis had thc misfor¬

tune to lose two cows a fow dsya
ago.
Why ls it that so many people or¬

der goods Crom mall order housea ia
large cities instead of buying, from
the home merchants? Wo know peo-pf-o who buy almost all of their, wear¬
ing apparel from mall order houses,and they claire that they get soarer
their money's worth by doing so than
tbey caa gat from tho home mer¬
chant One of two things must bo tho
reason for thia. The home merchant
either makes too largo a profit ot*
what he bsa or lt he has tb* ¿foodsbe does, not properly advertise them.
Why dost some of the large depart-
Meat stores get out a catalogue ad¬
vertising what they have and distrib¬
ute them throughout the country , as
the mall order houses.do? We be¬
lieve another good pisa would be to
have plates made, showing what theyhave and try runing aa advertise¬
ment in the dally papers wtUr these
piatas. Of course we know nothing
at all about the cost of such work,
but believe The Intelligencer could
do Ute printing of the catalogue and
advertisements aa cfteap as anybody
would consistent . with good work.
.Seme one try lt

Too many of our cecile ira ta
iowa today to attempt to name them.

There: wlU be a song service at
Friendship church near, Pieroetown
on Ahe fourth Una¿ry afternoon con¬
ducted hy Profs, Guthrie, Pack, Bry¬
son and others. Lets have a large
attendance and organise a township
¡epaToattea,

If Wo Say h. Ifs Sa
ff tt s So. Wemk

-f
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STARB, April 20.-A sjoet enjoy¬able meeting ot the Stephen D. Lee
Chapter, U. D. C., was held on last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Clyde Bowie, which was made
bright and attractive with spring
flo «Tera, the sweet apple blossoms be¬
lüg used In profusion. Miss Pearlo
Long Joined Mrs. Bowie In entertain¬
ing the chapter on ulsqttesskt oc¬
casion. At the appomtOTTOM the-J
meeting wes called to order be\ thoj
president, Mrs. R. W. Metir*e«j*rand]during the business session several
very important Items were brought
up and voted on.
Then the program was entered In¬

to, and the first half hour consisted of
an open discussion of .historical- facts
connected with the .war between the
States. Mys. Luther Dean read
some interesting reminiscences of a
Confedérete veteran. A paper ot
humorous incidents ot the war waa
read by Miss Luis Dean. Two sweptold songs-"Old Block Joe".and "The
Star Spantled Banner" added much'
to the program.
The last and best part of the pro¬

gram waa a enlogy on Ute "Homo
Spun Drena", by Mrs. C. D. Watson,
and aa seeing ls belloving "The Girl ot
the Sunny South" when called upon,
cam» forward, becomingly gowned In
a dainty indigo-blue, and whito chock¬
ed homespun dress. This pretty
dress» although made more than fifty
years sgo, is still scrupulously clean,
and bright, and was rn- ie by Mrs.
Rt B*. A. Robinson for herself duringthe Confederate war.
As Mrs. Vatson finished, all the

members of the chsptcr stood, and
Joined in sir-'.ng, "The Homcspnn
Dress.**
The cbaptjr will meet in May with

Mrs. A. B. Herros, sad Mrs. M. B.
Chapman. During tho social hour the
hostesses, served a delightful sweet
course.
Mr.' Plnckuey Howin was burled In

the Baptist church cemetery on last
Thursday. Rev. W. B. Hawkins con»
ducting the funeral' serf ices.

Prof. Frank Hawkins, principal of
th« Double Springe school spent Fri¬
day night with friends here.
Miss Maude Erskine spent the week¬

end in Anderson with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bolt. Mr. Wsr-

rcn Witt, and Miss Lehna Watt of An¬
derson . wended the funeral sendees
hore of Mr. Pinckney Hewln on last
Thursday.
Ml»* Mary Bowie who is teaching

school near Plum Branch spent thc1
week-end with her parents, Mr. sad
Mrs. A. 8. Bowie.
Mrs. Mollie Brownies of iva Is vii-:

liing MrS. J. B. Leverott sad worship,
ped with, the Baptist congregation
here Pn Sunday.
- Mr. Verjmllllon of Donalds was Ute'
guest on last sunday ot Mr. and Mrs.
T.C.McGUl.
Tho many frionas of Miss Laar«

Hardy will be glad that she is con«
valcBclng after having been extreme-»'
ly ill for several weeks with pneu*
monia.

Iskatn McGee has bought from Mrs.
Florence Thompson of Anderson, the
house and lot adjoining the school lot
sod bsa moved his family here.

o «
e EUREKA NEWS. o
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The many friends of Mr, B. B.

Breaseale will be glad to,know ho ls
doing very nicely at the hospital.
Mrr. c. B. McCown spent this week

st W. L. Anderson's. She is lookingJwell'and has Improved much since
leaving hp hospital.
Miss Bertie Gentry and Miss Ruth

Shirley spent the week-end .at P. B.{Gentry's.
Mesdames Robt Campbell, Mark

Key and M. M. Campbell spent Wed¬
nesday with Mrs. O; w. K«y.
Mr. B. B. Brea-calc. Jr:, was a vis¬

itor to Groeùville this week..
Mr. sad Mrs. A. N. Campbell and

daughter spent Friday in ;Anderso.
Mr. Kyle Shirley ot Anderson spent

Sunday with his parent».
Mr. Janies A. Shirley is building a

nandsotno now ton room dwelling. It
wilt' be lighted with ; acetoiyn ga«,
water works, and complete tn every

The Y. W« A.'a sod R. A/s will have
a joint mooting Sunday afternoon.
Tho W. M. society will moot with

Mrs. Jamie A. Shirley Thursday st¬
ernoon at 3:30.
Mr. ead Mrs. Breasealo are spend¬

ing today lu Anderson st the hosp!-1
tsL
Mr. sad Mrs. C. M. Robbins sad

family, and Mr. sad Mrs.. Duckworth
and sons attended the funeral of their
brother, Mr. John RobMne, at Eure¬
ka Sunday.
Lewie and Walter Osmbrcll, Master

Brown cf tho Concord section spent)Saturday with Rout. Loe BalenUae.
Tiie boys enjoyed lt
Miss Lucile Haynle of Neal's CVeek

section spent the week-end witt »*!BS
Helen Shirley.
Misses Lillian sud Annlo Slbrley

were at home Saturday sad Sunday.
The ead death ot Mr. John C; Rob¬

bins took ptace en Saturday evening,
April ie, in Columbia hoipil
was born February 27,
Lebanon church. Hts
Bobbins, moved to their *S
near Eureka, church, in his
He attended the day dcadbt kt
ks, waa' genelal in disposition and!
watt, liked by his playmates.
After the death of his mother he jwent to CoiumMs where ho resided!

until tata desth.
Ho leaves to mourn hts death three

brothers and four slaters. Masers. C.
M., Mike. Logan, Misses Daisy, Zadie
and Roby Robbins, Mrs. Mead? Jane
Duckworth sed an aunt, Miss Mandy
Robbiaa.

Ifs* waa burled at Eureka church
Sunday. April ll, et S p.. m. Tbs fun¬
eral services were conducted hy Revs.
W. H. Frsser- sad L. Eu Campbell.
The dottsl offerings bespoke lils

poj^alarity.
Hts last words te. Govi Mannlng

were: Tell «j»n prnplf I wa*» doing
my duty."

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
or

Stenography and Typewriting
at the

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(eire Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.

Visit The Great Exposition
San Francisco, Cal. 1915.
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego, Cal.
I TS .

Premier Carrier ofthe South
Greatly reduced round trip tickets will be. sold by all ticket

agents at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Portland, and'Seattle. Tickets on sale March 1st,
to November 3oth.

ir you desire a quick and comfortable trip on trains consist¬
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sleeper*,dining cars and all steel
coaches then see that your ticket reads via the Southern Rail¬
way; .";
Why r¿ay tourist agenU for escorting you around. You can

purchase a round trip ticket ttaily'From Anderson, S. C., to San
Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low rates from
other points.

For complete information, tickets and beautiful literature
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A.» [ Vi. É. McGee, A. G. P. A.

Greenville, S. C. Columbia, S. C.
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PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY
See Me For
Asy ail Ail
INSURANCE. .

C. E. TRIBBLE, M&na^^r
Brown Building.
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Ti Messrs. O. D. Gray. H. Q. Ddani?-,
poa Foster, Cen Reed represented the
Gray Bede tribe of Red Men st the
great council which waa held In
Newberry, lt ia laterestfn* to: not*
that Mr. Cray was elected sachem of
the great council.
Mr. James P, Oossett. president ot

Wlltli^xBton mills, attended the cot¬
ton manufacturers* association In
Memphis, Tenn., this week, returning
home Thursday night.
Mr. W. M. Sherard attended the

Shrtners' masting In Spertenburg
Thursday.
There* ill be sn all day Binging at

the Fli*jt Street Baptist church on
the first Sunday In May. The public
ls cordially invited to attend.

- " 11

wea* Zeal.
ïlousekeepar-Why don't you step?The fire.ls all out
Cáptale of Village Hose Company Í

r^eBew ti h) etti there's three win¬
ners not hrnr.K yet-Renton Trans-j
crlpt, j

Three Great
Watermelons
Monte Cristo, Tom Watson ami

Kieckley Sweet

2 Great Cantaloupes
£*u«wi.jf'i Gîftui, 30 io 40 ibc;
Dreer'e Hoooo, noa* better_

Get seed at


